ACI AWARDS CATEGORIES for CONTEST YEAR 2019

Audio Program or Podcast
Best Social Media Campaign ADDED
Best Social Media Presence ADDED
Best Use of Humor ADDED
Calendar
Communications Campaign
Conservation Post of the Year
Education
External Newsletter
Graphics: Advertising/Display
Graphics: Logos/Illustrations ADDED
Graphics: Layout
Internal Communication
Magazine
Magazine: Destination, Historical or Cultural Article
Magazine: Fisheries Article
Magazine: General Interest Article
Magazine: Wildlife Article
News Release REMOVED
One-time Publication: Book/Report
One-time Publication: Brochure
One-time Publication: Other
Online Community Engagement
Photography: Flora and Fauna
Photography: People
Photography: Scenic
Photography: Studio/Enhanced
Poster
Recurring Video Program ADDED
Regulations Publication REMOVED
Success on a Shoestring REMOVED
Television Series REMOVED
Video Feature: Hunting and Fishing ADDED
Video Feature: How-to/Instructional ADDED
Video Feature: Natural Resource Conservation ADDED
Video Feature: Outdoor Recreation ADDED
Video Long REMOVED
Video PSA and Marketing
Video Short REMOVED
Website